-\ characteristic lesion, indicative of )oron dleficiencv in plants, is the appearance of necrotic areas in wvhich a blue-white finiorescenice may oftenl be note (d (3). In the stinflower. the filuorescenlce has l)een shown to restilt primarilv from CA2 and CG.\ acids (2). The latter were estimatedl to l)e as high a-s I () times niorimial valuies in the greeni areas contigtnotus With the necrotic. As it is conceival)le that the necrosis itself restilts fromil excess phenolic acids. we have (leterilinled the overall changes (i.e., withouit regard to turnover) inl plalnts made boron--leficienit in the growinig leaves and(I the growing p)oint. 2) for young, expanding leaves and(l for the growilng points were dleterminie(l fromil the dlata of tables) 1 and 2, respectively. E'achi vadtle rel)resents thle average Of a replication of 2 plants grown in the same p)ot. All )lansL were fromi lalpopation germlinate(l and miade horon-deficient (where al)l)lical)le) siminiltaneoislv. 'I'lhC ratios shoxx n in the figures have an exl)erimelltal ei-ror of + 9 %.
in wvhich a blue-white finiorescenice may oftenl be note(d (3) . In the stinflower. the filuorescenlce has l)een shown to restilt primarilv from CA2 and CG.\ acids (2) . The latter were estimatedl to l)e as high a-s I () times niorimial valuies in the greeni areas contigtnotus With the necrotic. As it is conceival)le that the necrosis itself restilts fromil excess phenolic acids. we have (leterilinled the overall changes (i.e., withouit regard to turnover) inl plalnts made boron--leficienit in the growinig leaves and(I the growing p)oint. Th'lie norimial levels of C.\ and CG.\ are appreiably less in the groxving points, coml)are(l to young leaves (ca. 0.3 jig CA mig fr xt vs. ca. 0.8 ,g CA ilig fr xvt, respectively ); bt at the time of the maximia, the CA lexel is about 10-fold niorilmal in tile growing J)oints aml(1 only about 4-fold for tile leaves. 'lJ(,.
leaves. h'l'e oniset of necrosis in sunflower leaves and(i growing poinlt as a result of boron deficiency is characterized by an increase in the ratio of caffeic acid to chlorogenic acid ( l0-fold for leaves, 4-fold for the growing point). It is suggested that this syndrome in suniflowers is the result of excessive free caffeic acid.
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